Pizza Waterloo
Pizza Waterloo - Game meat could be any meat that has not been raised on the farm. Usually any animal that has been hunted in
the wild. There are hundreds of various land animals which can be hunted, killed and utilized for game meat. In North America,
the most popular varieties come from moose, deer, rabbit, and duck.
Typically, game meat is leaner and richer in flavor since the meat is derived from wild animals that hunt and forage for their own
food. The taste is far stronger than found in domesticated animals like for instance cows and chickens. Often game meat is
consumed by hunters and their families. Once a elk is hunted and killed, the meat could be made into a large quantity of roasts,
steaks and sausages and different cuts of meat. Preparations such as pepperoni and jerky are likewise common. The carcass is
commonly taken to a neighborhood butcher for processing into edible cuts of meat. This meat could be kept in a deep freezer for
up to one year with out losing any amount or taste.
Because of its' low fat content and rich flavor, game meat has risen in popularity among consumers lately as well. Bison and
Buffalo meat has gained a lot consideration and it's likely to buy bison burgers or steaks at several grocery stores and to order
bison dishes in many eating places. Venison, which refers to meat that is derived from deer, is accessible via mail order retailers
and can be found in a variety of stores across the USA and Canada.
Techniques in cooking both game meat and domesticated meat are rather similar. Nevertheless because of the less fats and
more muscle content, the can be a little tough. Hence, game meat is cooked slower at lower temperatures to be able to soften the
meat. With their bold flavor, both venison and bison steaks are scrumptious served with a red wine sauce or served along with a
strong red wine as the paired beverage.
Australians usually take pleasure in kangaroo meat while North Americans get pleasure from meats like for instance duck, moose,
and elk. In Africa, the term "bushmeat" refers to wild game meat animals which includes zebra, antelope and wildebeest.

